# Henry M. Jackson High School 9th Grade Pre-Registration – 2020-2021

- Please fill in your preferred fall and spring class requests below. We cannot guarantee that all your choices will be available, so be sure to list alternates. **If you do not select enough alternates, we reserve the right to place you in courses you did not request, if necessary, to ensure you have a full schedule.**
- If a class is yearlong (YR), write the course code and title in both fall and spring semesters below.
- A course can be listed as a request or an alternate, but not both.
- After your requests have been finalized, you will be held to those choices for the 2020-2021 school year!

You will have an opportunity after Spring Break to review and revise these requests. However, after that review process, changes to your requests may be made only if your requests are affected by (1) your final middle school grades, (2) credit earned in summer school, (3) a data entry error, or (4) your grades and/or other assessment data that indicates you should be placed in support classes. (Refer to the Schedule Change Policy on page 11 of the 2020/2021 Everett Public Schools High School Course Catalog.) Additionally, **if we are not able to fully schedule you using only your requests—due to too few requests or schedule conflicts—we may place you in other courses.**

"I understand that this is my official request for my 2020-2021 classes."

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203ENG</td>
<td>Pre-AP Eng 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113MTH</td>
<td>Intensified Algebra 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123MTH</td>
<td>Algebra Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117MTH</td>
<td>Algebraic Concepts (Math Yr 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217MTH</td>
<td>Geometry in Application (Math Yr 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121SCI</td>
<td>Biology and the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593SCI</td>
<td>AP Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317MTH</td>
<td>Adv Algebraic Conc (Math Yr 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401MTH</td>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501MTH</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591MTH</td>
<td>AP Calculus AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

My FALL Semester Requests

- ENGLISH: 103ENG – Pre-AP English 1
- MATH: 113MTH – Intensified Algebra 1
- SCIENCE: 121SCI – Biology and the Environment

My SPRING Semester Requests

- MATH: 203ENG – Pre-AP English 2
- MATH: 317MTH – Adv Algebraic Conc (Math Yr 3)
- SCIENCE: 593SCI – AP Environmental Science

---

My Alternates (in case any of my requested classes are not available) – MINIMUM 4

- 357FAA Beg Jazz Ensmbl
- 407FAA Jazz Choir

Because of transportation time for NJROTC at EHS in 6th period.
NJROTC students must also take a 6th-period class at EHS in order to maintain a full schedule and stay on track for on-time graduation.

From your requests listed above, choose 1st and 2nd choices of "core" classes (Eng, Math, Sci, WL) that you want to take at EHS, and list those classes at right.

---

I want the following OFF-CAMPUS offerings:

- ALT201/202 ONLINE HIGH SCHOOL: Separate form required (available in JHS Counseling)
- ALT907/908 PART-TIME STUDENT: I am primarily a Homeschool student.
- ALT911/912 PART-TIME STUDENT: I am primarily a Private school student.
- 105NJR NJROTC 1 @ Everett High School (Transportation provided by JHS.)

If NJROTC checked, list your 1st choice course to take in 6th period at EHS:

If you plan to take a SUMMER SCHOOL course, list it here:
KEY:  
PR = Prerequisite ................. You must satisfy a prerequisite to be qualified to take the course. Check your course catalog for details. If you request a course you are not qualified to take, we reserve the right to add the prerequisite course(s) to your list of requests.

R = Repeatable for credit .... You may take the course more than once – in fall semester or spring semester or both semesters.

YR = Yearlong course ........... The course will meet for the whole year.

SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVES
YR 691SOC  AP Human Geog
SOC113  Intro to Law
SOC401  WA State History

SCIENCE ELECTIVES
PR YR 505SCI Astronomy & Aerosp
PR YR 313SCI Engineer Your World
PR YR 307SCI Robotics Tech

WORLD LANGUAGES
YR 141WLA Chinese 1
PR YR 241WLA Chinese 2
YR 111WLA French 1
PR YR 211WLA French 2
YR 121WLA German 1
PR YR 221WLA German 2
YR 131WLA Spanish 1
PR YR 231WLA Spanish 2
PR YR 233WLA Span Heritage Spkr 1
PR YR 249WLA Span Heritage Spkr 2
PR YR 495WLA AP Chinese Lang
PR YR 417WLA AP French Lang
PR YR 427WLA AP German Lang
PR YR 491WLA AP Spanish Lang

ELECTIVES
PR R ENG518 Adv Journalism
PR YR 151ALT AVID 9
ENG515 Journalism
ENG523 Myth & Legend
PR R SER105/106 Peer Tutor
ENG501 Speech

CAREER & TECHNICAL ED
CTE201 Accounting I
CTE206 Accounting II
PR YR 337CTE AP Comp Sci A
PR YR 481CTE AP Comp Sci Princ
CTE209 Business Law
CTE225 Computer Apps
CTE195 Comp Prog/Anim I
CTE198 Comp Prog/Anim II
CTE321 Digital Photo I
PR R CTE362 Digital Photo II
CTE215 Economics
PR R 211CTE Foundations Bus/Mktg
PR CTE324 Graphic Des I
PR R YR 153CTE Health Sci/Med Term
PR R R YR 331CTA Perc Ensemble
CTE161 Nutrition/Food Prep I
CTE163 Nutrition/Food Prep II
CTE157 Nutrition & Wellness
YR 281CTE Publications I
CTE165 Sports Med I
CTE345 Web Design

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS
FAA232 Art Peer Tutor
FAA201 Beg Drama
FAA132 Cartooning 1
FAA122 Ceramics 1
PR YR 465FAA Chamber Orchestra
PR YR 351FAA Concert Band
PR YR 401FAA Concert Choir
PR YR 363FAA Concert Orchestra
R FAA215/216 Drama Improv
PR FAA112 Draw & Paint 1
PR FAA204 Interm Drama
PR FAA101 Intro to Art
YR FAA133FAA Mens Vocal Ensem
PR FAA166 Sculpture
PR YR 463FAA Symph Orchestra
PR YR 355FAA Symphonic Band
PR YR 403FAA Symphonic Choir
YR FAA143CE Tech Theatre I
YR FAA15LFAA Treble Choir
YR FAA141FAA Wind Ensemble

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PED101 PE 1
PR PED210 Cardio & Core Trng
PR PED212 Intro Weight Trng
PR PED222 Lifetime Sports
PR PED202 Walking
PR PED245 Yoga Core Training

REMINDER: PE 1 must be taken before you can take any other PE classes.

HEALTH
CTE110 Family Health

JACKSON TIMBERWOLVES

WELCOME TO THE WOLF PACK!